Newsletter nr. 11
McGregor, 28 April 2022
Dear interested parties, donors, friends of the Symbulon Foundation,

A dream is going to come true
This newsle er mainly concerns the intended sponsor/fund raising tour of some of
the Trustees / Management Members of Symbulon Charitable Trust and S ch ng
Symbulon respec vely, in the McGregor vicinity now and in The Netherlands in
winter me (summer in NL). All this with a view to the proposed building of a Studio
for Dance, Music and Theatre.

Because money is needed to bring these building plans to frui on, Trustees and
Management Members are doing the best they can to make the sponsor/fund
raising tours a success and collec ng the necessary funding.
For the record: costs of the trip are for their own account; not a penny of the
sponsor and donor money will be used.
It might seem a luxury project, such a Studio, but it is not. The current facility is not
meant for dance classes. The availability is not assured, installing mirrors and barres
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In an earlier newsle er it was men oned the Trust could buy the piece of land, plot
118 in McGregor, for a good price - the loca on is perfect, nearby the area where
most of the children come from. The space is big enough for a Studio: over 4000 m2.
A donor in the village has been helpful with a huge nancial contribu on towards
the purchase by the Trust.
I am fully jus ed in saying: this is the way things were meant to be for us, we have
had all the luck in the world, a er the disappointments a few years ago. Lovely! We
can now go on.
Sponsor/fund raising tours in South Africa and in The Netherlands
A short video has been made to show the goal of the sponsor/ fund raising tours and
where the money is to be spent. Omolemo (9 years old) and Zu-Rayda (13 years old)
- two talented dancers of the ballet school - are the ladies who will guide you
through the plans.
Click on the li le triangle on the picture below.

If this unexpectedly does not work, please copy this URL in the address bar of your
browser: h ps://vimeo.com/700700688
With this promo on video the Symbulon Charitable Trust wants to recruit new
sponsors here in South Africa. We have planned to visit companies, restaurants,
wineries, the municipality culture department, the lo ery and much more.
We also want to contact building companies in order to see if we can achieve serious
discounts.
For the Netherlands we have planned a tour from June ll September. As anybody
knows, André Rieu was forced to put his sponsoring on hold due to the Corona
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is not possible, the storage facility is far from su cient and last, but not least, the
oor is much too hard. A sprung oor is highly necessary.

restric ons. For two full years he was not allowed to give his concerts world wide
but had his expenses for preserving the nancial stability of his orchestra. One can
easily understand that there is not much space for extra sponsoring of a dance
studio.
In order to s ll be able to realise our dream of a studio for dance, music and visual
arts we will undertake these sponsor trips.
Applica on for rezoning
On 4 March 2022 we submi ed the applica on for the “Rezoning” from Single
Residen al Zone 1 to Community Zone
1. This process will take about 3 month,
a er which we can submit the building
plans in order to get the approval we
need to start the building.
The procedure required an
adver sement to be published
regarding the applica on. Anybody
could object the plans during one
month. Next to this all direct
neighbours got a le er in which the plans have
been explained, in order to also give them the
opportunity of commen ng or objec ng.
We visited these direct neighbours in order to
inform them ourselves about the plans and
listen to their wishes or sugges ons as well as
to gauge what they think and feel about the
plans.
Without excep on we were given a warm
welcome. We met enthusiasm regarding
having this Studio on plot 118 and have
spontaneously been o ered lots of support,
for instance, by helping the removal of all the
plas c bo les and the sha ered glass on the
plot which represents a poten al danger for
children. Lots of help was o ered. Great!
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Good news
Recently we got a message from the
municipality that we can expect the result of our applica on at the end of May. No
objec ons have been submi ed. Good news!
Approval of the building plans
Louise van Riet, architect, living in McGregor, who is o ering all her services pro
bono has worked out the plans which had to be added to the applica on of
rezoning. She will move forward by designing the building plans. Fortunately she is
quali ed as a heritage professional as well, which is ideal in order to have the right
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plans for the renova on of the deplorable old Cape Dutch building, constructed in
1857. You see them marked in grey on the design added on the pictures.
Louise also is one of the Trustees of Symbulon Charitable
Trust.
She has splendid ideas to integrate the old building in a
modern Studio facility. She expects that the damages to the
building du to lack of maintenance can be repaired without
high costs using the original building techniques.
Priority of the Trust is the Dance Studio. The old building
will func on as a home for guest teachers, o ering the
facili es of a shower, a small kitchen, a room for mee ngs
and a place to stay and sleep for guests or guest teachers;
therefore the biggest building of the two o ers good
opportuni es for this. The smaller of the two buildings can
be used for ac vi es other than dance, like music, a youth
choir maybe, puppet theatre for children, or even circus training rooms and/or extra
storage facility as well.
Contacts have been made with several dance ins tu ons in South Africa and The
Netherlands, and will be made in other countries. All of them open opportuni es for
guest teachers, but also for internships of talented dancers and, hopefully,
dona ons.
The new complex will have a modest space to be used as a foyer which gives access
to the small (10x10m) and the bigger (15x15m) dance rooms with annex dressing
rooms, storage facili es and toilets.
A very nice idea is the amphi theatre annex, the big dance room, for visitors and
inhabitants of McGregor to watch performances. Next to that big dance room is a
storage facility for a mobile stage.
More than only dance for children
Symbulon Charitable Trust and S ch ng Symbulon have the aim to do good to
children by suppor ng small ini a ves and projects. Suppor ng FSBM is important
part of that. We also focus on the support of children that do not or cannot dance
but prefer other types of visual and performing arts. The studio o ers a good home
base for that. Let’s hope a small ini a ve will grow over me. In our mind are
ini a ves like a youth choir, music classes, small theatre, youth orchestra and circus.
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Recently, thanks to Anne Binos, we met Connie Mater with her
ini a ve of establishing a circus for children. She could possibly nd
support from Symbulon as well and nd a place to have trainings in
the Studio. Circus will also o er the perspec ve of children we focus
on. Circus ts in the Symbulon focus
on performing arts.
Anne is one of the Trustees. She not only arranged
the possibility of co-opera on with Connie Mater,
she o ers other great services regarding public
rela ons for Symbulon Charitable Trust, pos ng
newsle ers and taking care of proper transla ons
of the Dutch posts.

The building, when it starts
When the building work starts, there is a good opportunity for children and
youngsters of the Breede Centre, to develop building skills. We will cooperate closely
with the Breede Centre.
We hope and expect that Louise van Riet will have her building plans ready when we
get the approval regarding the rezoning applica on. It would be great if we can show
those plans to poten al sponsors in the Netherlands. But, we realise, all this is
dependent on the availability of me.
We expect to receive the approval of the building plans before this September when
the Trustees arrive back home a er their sponsor tour in The Netherlands.
We intend to choose a local builder in McGregor. Maybe even more than one. We
prefer having constructors and builders from the own community as much as
possible. We will nd some specialised companies in the vicinity (like a proper steel
company, for instance).
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No objec ons but progression
As already said, we have not had any objec ons regarding the rezoning plans. We do
not expect any issues in having building plans approved. Consequently we are
pleased to report great progress.
Sponsor tour
If all goes well, we can start the building of the Studio in this year. Approval of Rezoning is expected to be received in this May and approval of the building plans will
be received within a month a er submi ng the applica on for that.
We can nance the start of the process of building. For the comple on however we
need more money.
For that reason we planned a fund raising tour here in South Africa, and as said from
June ll September in the Netherlands.
We are busy with many prepara ons needed to contact poten al sponsors and make
appointments. We hope the video made, as men oned in the beginning of this
newsle er, will be a good help in introducing ourselves and ge ng appointments
with new sponsors.
This concludes this 11th newsle er.
We thank you for reading and your interest.
Best regards on behalf of the Dutch S ch ng Symbulon (Nelleke, Caroline, Jan) and
the South African Symbulon Charitable Trust (Louise, Anne, Caroline, Jan)
Jan (voorzi er, chairman)
www.symbulon.online
www.symbulon.co.za
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